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Wednesday 

May 9, 2012 

 
Ten Minutes With . . . Steve Donohue 

 
 

Guest Speakers . . . Joel & Maureen      

                                 Sinkule 
 

Topic . . . An Eye-Opening Experience 
  
 

Let’s Do Dinner. . .  

Tuesday, May 15 @ 5:00 PM 

Las Vegas Cuban Cuisine 
1715 S. Federal Highway, Delray Beach 

561-278-2133 for directions 

(NE corner of Federal Highway & Linton Blvd.) 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Next Meeting 
Date: June 13, 2012 

Dining Around: June 19, 2012 

 

APRIL ’12 MINUTES 
 The absence of our snowbirds was 

evidenced by twenty-four members in 

attendance.  

 We Welcomed: Good seeing Kenny 

Voyles. 

 Cruise 2013:14 already signed up!Pg. 15.  

 Member update: Lucille Bergin passed 

3/29 & will be missed.  Still looking for a 

minute-taker.   Any volunteers?  

 Lunching Around:   Show of hands: 7 

 Dining Around:  Begins May 15 @ 5PM  

Accessible Vans:  Let us know if you are 

selling as we have people in need to purchase. 
  

Ginger McGinty contracted polio in 

August 1949, Lansing, MI, at 17 mo. old, 

paralyzing her from the neck down, told she’d 

never walk again, which her mother didn’t 

believe.  Rehabbed in Old Grace Hospital, 

Detroit, so happy to walk in a full-length brace, 

she even slept in it! First of two operations in 

1954: to stabilize ankle & a tendon transfer of 

the heel.  She was then able to go to a short 

brace.  Attended handicap school until 3
rd

 grade, 

then public school.  Her parents made her life as 

normal as possible & were involved with the 

March of Dimes. Ginger had a three-inch leg 

discrepancy & at age 10, doctor stopped growth 

in knee leaving right leg a fraction longer.  

In 1966 Ginger met her future husband on 

the first day of school at Wayne St., MI.  His 

parents had reservations about accepting her 

Polio.  They have been married for 45 years and 

have two married daughters.  

After her husband retired from 32 yrs. at 

Ford, they are FL snowbirds with a vacation 

home in MI.  They enjoy yearly trips to Disney 

World with their 4 granddaughters. 
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 Ayuba Gufwan began his 

presentation showing a very 

moving video you can view 

www.wheelchairsfornigeria.org.  

 He stated that his first 

name means Job, a patient man, from the Bible.  

Nigeria is one of a few remaining countries with 

Polio including India, Afghanistan & Pakistan.   

 In 2003, there was a setback in the 

eradication as the Muslims were spreading the 

word that the vaccine would make the girls 

sterile or cause HIV. Yearly, there are 40 new 

cases of polio affecting the poorest part of town 

where most of the people are farmers. 

 No one, except Ayuba, is trying to 

rehabilitate the polio survivors.  As shown in his 

video, the polio survivors are considered throw-

away “crawler” children and are of no use, when 

able-bodied can be trained.  Ayuba’s mission is 

to get every “crawler” off the ground by making 

and donating a bicycle wheelchair.  He screens 

each & has 3 conditions to receive the chair – 

commit to go to school, learn a trade or start a 

micro business in their community.   

 In the last 10 years, Ayuba and his 

employees have built 

and donated 6,000 

wheelchairs. Currently 

there are 4,000 on a 

waiting list, which 

grows each day.                                                                              

 Bicycle parts 

are used to make the 

chairs, enabling easy maintenance. Each 

wheelchair costs $150 US to make.  

 His presentation & video humbled us all. 

Numerous questions were answered.  A member 

donated to the Wheelchair Fund & BAPPG gave 

him this meeting’s donation for expenses while 

in Boca Raton. He is the Sinkule’s house-guest 

for the next 2 weeks while fund-raising.  Ayuba 

was most appreciative of the kind generosity 

shown him & we hope he visits us again soon.  
 

              Minutes by Pat Armijo, Jane McMillen & Maureen Sinkule 

 

BAPPG appreciates the generosity of the 

following people who enable the printing of 

this newsletter:  

 

Barbara Davis 

Dorothy Peck 

Kenny Voyles 

Alice Gouge 
 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

*Names remain for 1 year. 

 

 

WITH MANY THANKS 
 

 We wish to thank the many 

benefactors* who have given so generously 

to the Boca Area Post Polio Group. 

 

Alexander Patterson 

Eddie & Harriet Rice 

Bruce & Dianne Sachs 

Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Yates 

Irwin & Annette Silverman 

Hansa May 

Jeanne Sussieck 

Philomena C. Nardozzi 
In memory of “Aunt Frances” Lisella 

Thomas Cannon 

Anonymous  

Louis & Minnie Nefsky 

William & Jane McMillen 
In memory of Elio & Julia Cori 

David & Arlene Rubin 

Theresa Jarosz 

Elio Cori & Josephine Hayden 
In memory of Julia Cori 

Dr. Leo & Maureen Quinn 

Steve Cirker 

David & Margaret Boland 

Allen & Leta Baumgarten 

Sarasota Post Polio Support Group 

Paul J. Ritter, Jr. 

 www.wheelchairsfornigeria.org 

http://www.wheelchairsfornigeria.org/
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MOTHERS & MOMS 
 

 

This is for the mothers who have sat up 

all night with sick toddlers in their 

arms, wiping up barf laced 

with Oscar Mayer 

wieners and cherry Kool-Aid 

saying, "It's okay, honey, 

Mommy's here." 

 

Who have sat in rocking chairs for hours on 

end soothing crying babies who can't be 

comforted. 

 

This is for all the mothers who show up at 

work with spit-up in their hair and milk stains 

on their blouses and diapers in their purse. 

 

For all the mothers who run carpools and 

make cookies and sew Halloween costumes.  

And all the mothers who DON'T. 

 

This is for the mothers who gave birth to 

babies they'll never see. And the mothers 

who took those babies and gave them homes. 

 

This is for the mothers whose priceless art 

collections are hanging on their refrigerator 

doors. 

 

And for all the mothers who froze 

their buns on metal bleachers at 

football or soccer games instead of 

watching from the warmth of their 

cars. 

 

And that when their kids asked, "Did you see 

me, Mom?" they could say, "Of course, I 

wouldn't have missed it for the world," and 

mean it. 

 

This is for all the mothers who yell at their 

kids in the grocery store and swat them in 

despair when they stomp their feet and scream 

for ice cream before dinner. 

 

And for all the mothers who count to ten 

instead, but realize how child abuse happens. 

 

This is for all the mothers who sat down with 

their children and explained all about making 

babies. And for all the (grand)mothers who 

wanted to, but just couldn't find the words. 

 

This is for all the mothers who go 

hungry, so their children can eat. 

  

For all the mothers who read 

"Goodnight, Moon" twice a night 

for a year. And then read it 

again, "Just one more time." 

 

This is for all the mothers who taught 

their children to tie their shoelaces before 

they started school. And for all the mothers 

who opted for Velcro instead. 

 

This is for all the mothers who teach their sons 

to cook and their daughters to sink a jump 

shot. 

 

This is for every mother whose head turns 

automatically when a little voice calls "Mom?" 

in a crowd, even though they know their own 

offspring are at home -- or even away at 

college -- or have their own families. 

 

This is for all the mothers who sent their kids 

to school with stomach aches, assuring them 

they'd be just FINE once they got there, only 

to get calls from the school nurse an hour later 

asking them to please pick them up right 

away. 

 

This is for mothers whose children have gone 

astray, who can't find the words to reach them.  
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For all the mothers who bite their lips until 

they bleed when their 14 year olds dye their 

hair green. 

 

For all the mothers of the victims of 

recent school shootings, and the mothers 

of those who did the shooting. 

 

For the mothers of the survivors, and the 

mothers who sat in front of their TVs in 

horror, hugging their child who just came 

home from school, safely. 

 

This is for all the mothers who taught their 

children to be peaceful, and now pray they 

come home safely from a war. 

 

What makes a good mother 

anyway?  Is it patience? 

Compassion? Broad hips? 

 

The ability to nurse a baby, 

cook dinner, and sew a button 

on a shirt, all at the same 

time? 

 

Or is it in her heart?  Is it the ache she feels 

when she watches her son or daughter 

disappear down the street, walking to school 

alone for the very first time? 

 

The jolt that takes her from 

sleep to dread, from bed to crib 

at 2 A.M. to put her hand on 

the back of a sleeping baby? 

 

The panic, years later, that comes again 

at 2 A.M. when she just wants to hear 

their key in the door and know they 

are safe again in her home? 

 

Or the need to flee from wherever she is 

and hug her child when she hears news 

of a fire, a car accident, a child dying? 

 

The emotions of motherhood are 

universal and so our thoughts are for 

young mothers stumbling through 

diaper changes and sleep 

deprivation.   

And for mature mothers learning to let go. 

For working mothers and stay-at-home 

mothers. 

 

Single mothers and married mothers. 

Mothers with money, mothers without. 

 

This is for you all. For all of us . . . 

 

Hang in there. In the end we can only do the 

best we can. Tell them every day that we love 

them. And pray and never stop being a 

mother. 
 

Contributed via email by Jane McMillen 4/13/08. 

 
 

            

      

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

      

           

        

 

   
 

 

 

 

In Memory of .  . . 

Mr. Jack Kenney 

March 12, 2012 
(BAPPG member since December 1996) 

 

Mrs. Lucille Bergin 

March 29, 2012 
(BAPPG member since October 2000) 
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HAPPY MOTHERS DAY 

YOUR MOTHER IS ALWAYS 

WITH YOU . . . 
  

Your mother is always with you . . . 

  

She’s the whisper of the leaves as  

You walk down the street. 

  

She’s the smell of bleach in your 

Freshly laundered socks. 

  

She’s the cool hand on your brow 

When you’re not well. 

  

Your mother lives inside your laughter. 

She’s crystallized in every tear drop. 

  

She’s the map you follow with every 

Step that you take. 

  

She’s your first love and 

Your first heart break… 

And nothing on earth 

Can separate you. 
  

Not time, not space… 

Not even death… 

Will ever separate you 

From your mother… 

  

You carry her inside of you…. 
  

Author unknown 

  
Source:  Post Polio Voice, Fl, May/June 2007. 

Reprinted from Polio News, AB, 2nd  Quarter 2009. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KICK POLIO OUT OF AFRICA 

(KPOA) 
 

 This awareness campaign was launched 

on February 23, 2010 with a symbolic “kick 

off” of a soccer ball from South Africa.  The 

ball then traveled through 23 polio-affected 

countries in Africa, with dignitaries signing it 

along the way – and nearly 11,000 people 

“signing” it on online. 

 

 As the KPOA ball traveled from one 

country to the next, it gained incredible 

support, touching the lives of many with a 

positive tangible energy, uniting and 

strengthening the resolve of governments and 

communities to eradicate polio.  The aim was 

to create awareness of the polio eradication 

initiative of Rotary International and its global 

partners, spearheading massive National 

Immunization Days (NIDs) to help mobilize 

the vaccination of 85 million children under 

the age of five on the continent of Africa in 

March, April, May and June, 2010 ahead of 

the soccer World Cup in South Africa. 

 

 Archbishop Emeritus Desmond Tutu – 

Nobel peace laureate and former teacher, often 

referred to as 'South Africa's moral conscience' 

announced in St George's Cathedral in Cape 

Town on July 22 that he was finally 

withdrawing from public life, on his birthday 

in October when he turns 79.  “My schedule 

has grown increasingly punishing over the 

years,” said Tutu, who was diagnosed with 

prostate cancer 13 years ago. 

 

 A polio survivor himself, Archbishop 

Desmond Tutu, is a polio ambassador in 

Rotary's “This Close” campaign.  He was the 

first one to sign the soccer ball and we believe 

– silently blessed it for a safe journey. 

 
Reprinted from Hawaii Post Polio Network, HI, Nov/Dec 2010. 
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MAKING DO 
 

Polio is just a simple word, 

sounds both old and new. 

If it should come your way, 

there's not much you can do. 
 

I found out how it works,  

as I lay and couldn't move.   

With lots of help, lots of pills,  

I might get in the groove. 
 

Nothing helped me very much;  

like I lay upon a shelf.   

'Til one day I realized,  

I just had to help myself. 
 

One hand could lift the other,  

with that I could --- “Make do”.   

Weeks and months went by,  

my strength and hopes all grew. 
 

I learned to knit left-handed,  

couldn't stand alone with pride.   

With braces I could walk  

with crutches by my side. 
 

Finally I was ready to go home,  

so much now seemed so new.   

Made a ramp to go up steps,  

many things now to --- “Make Do”. 
 

I couldn't run any more,  

couldn't swim or dance.   

But I could cook, sew and laugh 

when e're I had the chance. 
 

I wanted so to garden,  

but couldn't reach the ground.   

My husband built a garden wall,  

then pushed the hill all down. 
 

I walked along beside the wall,  

planted far as I could go.   

As rain and sun shone down,  

my garden would always grow. 
 

I learned to do things different,  

With helping hands “tis true.   

When a challenge faces me now,  

I can just --- “Make Do”. 

Polio is still a simple word,  

but to live with it each day.   

We all do the best we can,  

In our own special way. 
 

Some are fast, some are slow,  

we all need help, that's true.   

We can make our lives worthwhile,  

just by --- “Making Do”. 
 

      This is my story: 
        

 I was 24 years old, married four years with 

two little girls, the youngest was six months old, 

when I contracted polio in the 1945 epidemic in 

Vermont.  I spent 14 months in the hospital before I 

was able to finally go home with one leg brace and 

crutches.  My left leg and biceps in both arms were 

affected the most. 

      I learned to sew, cook and clean house all 

over again.  I could not lift my arms so I would sew 

my little dresses standing up and moving the 

material around with my hands and fingers which 

were working good, thanks to the devoted physical 

therapists while in the hospital.  I had my chair and 

bed built up so I could get on and off them by 

myself.  I learned to “Make Do” as my poem tells it 

all.  

 I have written three poem books and keep 

busy doing crossword & jigsaw puzzles.  I like to 

draw and paint.  I’m now teaching myself to play 

the organ (at age 86). I battle osteoporosis and 

fatigue so am now in an electric wheelchair most of 

the time. 

       I'm still happily married after 67 interesting 

and challenging years.  I am thankful for my faithful 

husband and two wonderful daughters who have 

“Made Do” with me.  I know God has been with me 

all the way and I am grateful.  As it says in one of 

my poems:   

When people say, 

“You have much courage, 

You get along so fine”. 

Now I know what courage is, 

It's just God's hand in mine. 
 

Thank You. Genevieve Eldredge, Polio survivor 

from 1945 Polio epidemic in Vermont.  
 

Reprinted from Hawaii Post Polio Network, Hi, Nov/Dec 2010. 
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Good Health 

Dr. Paul Donohue 

 

EXPIRED MEDICINES  

ARE NOT DANGEROUS 
 

 Dear Dr. Donohue:  We are advised 

to destroy medicines that have gone past 

their expiration date, have 

been replaced by other 

drugs or have been 

stopped by the doctor:  

Many hold on to these 

medicines in case they 

get sick again.  I 

understand that most lose 

their potency.  Can you tell me 

which ones might be a danger after their 

expiration date? - C.P. 

 

 Dear C.P.  Expiration dates for 

medicines are set by law.  A date two years 

after the drugs have been manufactured is 

the expiration date.  However; most states 

require pharmacists, when they open a batch 

of drugs to fill a prescription, to set an 

expiration date of one year later:  

 

 No evidence exists that outdated 

medicines are harmful or toxic.  Loss of 

potency, however, can occur. 

 

 A while back, the Army conducted a 

large study of when medicines lose their 

strength.  The results were that most 

medicines remained stable and active for an 

average of 57 months beyond their 

expiration date.  Exceptions to that rule are 

nitroglycerin (the angina medicine) and 

EpiPen, the self-injected medicine used to 

quickly end a severe asthma attack or an 

allergic reaction in which blood pressure 

drops and the person is in danger of death. 

 

 The longevity of medicines also 

depends on how they are stored.  They 

should be kept in their original container and 

in a cool, dry place.  The bathroom is not a 

good place for medicine storage.  Heat, light, 

humidity and temperature fluctuations speed 

the deterioration of medicines. 

 

 People shouldn't hang on to medicines 

for future use.  They can mistake current 

symptoms for the symptoms of a past illness.  

Secondly, all medicines have side effects 

that are balanced against the good they give 

when properly used.  If improperly used, the 

side effects make medicine use a possible 

hazard. 
 

Reprinted from Sun Sentinel, FL, 08/23/10. 

 
Contributed by Jane McMillen, member. 
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DECADES LATER:  

POST-POLIO SYNDROME 
 

By Maureen Habel, RN, MA 

 

     The goal of this program is to educate 

nurses about post-polio syndrome, its 

symptoms, and associated health problems 

and to describe ways to help PPS patients 

manage symptoms and prevent 

complications.  After studying the 

information presented here, you will be able 

to 
 

 Describe how post-polio syndrome is 

thought to develop. 

 List six health-related problems that 

patients with PPS experience. 

 Identify ways in which nurses can help 

patients with PPS manage symptoms and 

prevent complications. 

 

      Five years ago, Ann Madden took care 

of her house and garden and belonged to a 

walking group.  Today, at age 63, she uses a 

wheelchair to compensate for her muscle 

weakness and balance problems.  She has 

trouble sleeping, is in constant pain, and has 

problems concentrating, especially when 

she's tired.  On the days that she wakens 

refreshed, she feels exhausted by 

midmorning. 

 

      These are some of the symptoms 

experienced by people who had polio as 

children or young adults decades ago.  

Between 12 million and 20 million people 

worldwide have a polio-associated 

disability.(1)  In the United States, an 

estimated 440,000 polio survivors are now 

experiencing or at risk of post-polio 

syndrome.(2) 

      The Salk and Sabin polio 

vaccines, which became widely 

available in the United States in 

the 1950s and 1960s, (3) have 

eradicated polio in developed 

countries.  As a result, today 

many health-care providers 

know little about polio 

infection and its 

consequences.  When people with PPS use 

the health system for treatment of common 

medical conditions, they are at risk for 

serious complications and often depend on 

nurses to advocate for their safety, 

independence, and well-being. (4) 

 

     The term poliomyelitis is a 

combination of the Greek words Polios, or 

gray, referring to the gray matter of the CNS 

(central nervous system), and myelos, 

referring to the myelin sheath around some 

nerve fibers. (4)  A virus that damages or 

destroys the body's motor units in the brain 

and spinal cord causes acute poliomyelitis. 

(4)  A motor unit is a motor neuron and all 

the muscle fibers that it innervates. (5)  

Motor neuron death deprives muscle fibers 

of their nerve supply, resulting in flaccid 

paralysis and muscle atrophy.  Although 

flaccid paralysis results in loss of muscle 

tone and reflexes, muscle sensation is not 

affected. 

 

      The polio virus spreads person to 

person by contact with secretions from the 

nose and mouth of an infected person or by 

contact with infected feces. (6)  A fever and 

GI distress are initial symptoms.  If the virus 

enters the vascular system and invades the 

CNS, the person experiences a rapid onset of 

muscle pain, neck stiffness, headache, and 
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increasing fever, followed by varying 

degrees of paralysis. (4,6) 

       

 Paralytic poliomyelitis is classified as 

spinal, bulbar, or spinobulbar.  Spinal polio 

affects motor neurons located up and down 

the spinal cord.  Bulbar polio affects the 

brain stem, including cranial nerves that 

control vital functions, such as breathing and 

swallowing. (6)  Death from bulbar polio is 

usually due to respiratory failure.  People 

with spinobulbar polio have both spinal cord 

and cranial nerve involvement.  Damage to 

motor neurons may affect many segmental 

layers of the spinal cord.  If the cervical 

segments above C4 or C5 are affected, the 

diaphragm is weakened to the point the 

patient will need a form of mechanical 

ventilation to live. (4) 

 

     In the polio epidemics of the mid-20
th
 

century, iron lungs supported respiration for 

those with bulbar polio and patients with 

weakened respiratory muscles.  Enclosing 

nearly the entire body, an iron lung is a large 

negative pressure tank that first places 

pressure against the chest wall to expel air, 

then allows air to reenter the lungs.(4) 

 

      Therapy consisted of splinting and 

bracing to support weak or atrophied 

muscles, hot packs, muscle stretching, and 

exercise. (3)  Surgery to improve function 

included muscle transfers, tendon 

lengthening, and osteotomies, procedures to 

shorten, lengthen, or change a bone's 

alignment. Rehabilitation focused on 

patients' physical effort and determination to 

minimize, if not overcome, disability. (4)  

Most polio patients regained function. 

 

      In the late 1970s and early 1980s, 

people who survived the polio epidemics of 

the 1940s and 1950s began to report 

symptoms such as progressive muscle 

weakness, overwhelming fatigue, muscle 

and joint pain, cold intolerance, sleep 

disorders, heightened sensitivity to 

anesthesia, and swallowing and breathing 

problems. (7)  Because polio was thought to 

be a stable condition, the symptoms were 

dismissed or attributed to other causes.  In 

1984, this pattern of symptoms among polio 

survivors was increasingly evident, and the 

constellation of symptoms was first referred 

to as post-polio syndrome. (8)  PPS is a 

diagnoses of exclusion; see [below] . . . for 

the criteria to establish a diagnosis. 

 

       Some people with PPS experience 

only minor symptoms while others suffer 

serious disability.  PPS symptoms usually 

develop gradually, but they may be triggered 

by trauma, infection, surgery, an illness that 

results in a period of inactivity, or a 

physically or emotionally stressful event. (3)  

The severity of symptoms is related to how 

much disability the person had at the time of 

the acute polio infection.  Those who had 

minor disability tend to experience mild PPS 

symptoms.  Polio survivors who had the 

most residual disability and who achieved a 

greater functional recovery are those who 

may develop more disabling PPS symptoms. 

(2) 

 

What's the cause? 

 Degenerating post-polio motor units 

are thought to be responsible for PPS 

symptoms. (5,9)  In an effort to compensate 

for the neurons that were destroyed during 

the acute polio infection, the axons of some 

unaffected neurons grew new nerve 
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terminals through a process called 

“sprouting.”  New nerve terminals began to 

innervate muscle fibers that had been cut off, 

or “orphaned,” from previously healthy 

nerves. (2)  This adaptation is thought to be 

responsible for much of the recovery that 

polio survivors experienced.  It's thought that 

these motor neurons, some of which have 

often grown to eight times normal size to 

respond to metabolic demands, can no longer 

carry such a heavy load. (5)  The result is the 

progressive muscle weakness characteristic 

of PPS. (2)  Motor unit degeneration can also 

cause changes at the neuromuscular junction, 

producing the pervasive fatigue associated 

with PPS. (5)  Although motor neuron loss 

begins to occur naturally and gradually in 

older people, this process is accelerated in 

people with PPS. 

 

 PPS can affect polio survivors decades 

after recovery.  In fact, the more time that 

has passed from the year of the polio 

infection, the more likely a polio survivor is 

to experience PPS. (10) 

 

 Because people with PPS often 

experience multisystem effects as a result of 

having had polio, an interdisciplinary team 

approach is optimal. (5)  Team members 

may include a primary care physician, 

physiatrist, neurologist, physical therapist, 

occupational therapist, speech pathologist, 

psychiatrist or psychologist, pulmonologist, 

orthopedist, rheumatologist, dietitian, nurse, 

orthotist, and respiratory therapist.(5)  Most 

people with PPS report pain, weakness and 

fatigue, memory problems, breathing and 

swallowing problems, sleep disturbances, 

cold intolerance, urinary problems, and 

emotional stress. 

 

 In about 25% of people with PPS, the 

associated pain is severe enough to interfere 

with ADLs [activities of daily living]. (10)  

Pain often occurs in the neck, back, and 

extremities.  Joint pain may be caused by 

chronic overuse of muscles that appeared to 

be undamaged by the initial polio infection.  

For example, the right leg of a person with 

weakened muscles in the left leg may 

develop pain in later life because of overuse 

and overcompensation. (9)  Hot or cold 

packs, biofeedback, and massage can help 

minimize pain. (8)  Non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs can also help relieve 

muscle and joint pain. (9) 

 

 Fatigue is the most common PPS 

symptom; up to 91% of people with PPS 

report new or increased fatigue. (10)  People 

experiencing post-polio fatigue describe 

physical exhaustion characterized by muscle 

weakness and decreased endurance and a 

central fatigue associated with cognitive 

problems. (9)  For instance, people with PPS 

may report memory problems, such as 

difficulty with word finding, especially when 

they are fatigued or stressed.  

Deconditioning also exacerbates fatigue.  

Many polio survivors are significantly 

deconditioned and may take much longer 

than expected to recover from illness, injury, 

or trauma. (11) 

 

 Strategies to reduce PPS fatigue and 

weakness include exercising carefully under 

supervision, avoiding muscle overuse, losing 

weight, bracing weakened muscles, and 

using assistive mobility devices, such as a 

wheelchair or motorized scooter. (5)  A tool 

such as the Borg Rating of Perceived 

Exertion scale can help patients assess their 
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perception of fatigue and limit activities that 

cause excessive fatigue. (5) 

 

 Energy conservation is an important 

part of managing PPS fatigue.  People with 

PPS need to pace physical activities, 

schedule frequent rest periods, and eliminate 

unnecessary energy-consuming tasks. (9)  

Pain, weakness, and fatigue can occur from 

overusing muscles and joints, but they can 

also be the result of muscle and joint disuse. 

(2)  This has caused some confusion about 

whether to encourage or discourage exercise 

for polio survivors, including those who 

have PPS symptoms. (2)  Polio experts 

emphasize that physical exercise is safe and 

effective when it is prescribed and monitored 

by health professionals. (2)  Muscle 

stretching and joint range-of-motion 

exercises are important to counteract muscle 

weakness and reduce muscle tightness that 

can interfere with function. (11) 

 

 If patients have breathing capacity 

limitations, keeping chest and abdominal 

muscles from becoming tight is especially 

important. (11)  Exercise can also promote 

continued mobility in a person with hip and 

thigh muscle weakness. (11)  Swimming is 

an excellent exercise for those with PPS; the 

buoyancy of the water helps prevent joint 

and tendon stress while the aerobic effects 

increase endurance. (11)  Doing intense 

resistive exercises or using polio-affected 

muscles to lift weights can further weaken 

rather than strengthen muscles.(2)  Exercise 

should be reduced or discontinued if the 

person experiences increased weakness, 

excessive fatigue, or prolonged exercise 

recovery time.  Encourage people with PPS 

to listen to their bodies and avoid activities 

that cause pain or exhaustion.  Teach 

patients not to overuse their muscles but to 

continue physical activities that do not 

worsen symptoms. (1) 

 

 Physical therapists can prescribe 

exercises that strengthen muscles and 

improve endurance without causing fatigue, 

and occupational therapists can help patients 

modify their home environment to conserve 

energy.  The most effective exercise regimen 

can help maintain muscle strength in 

previously affected muscles while helping to 

protect muscles that may not have been 

recognized as having been affected by polio. 

(11)  Physical exercise can also help prevent 

fatigue and weight gain, which exacerbates 

the sedentary lifestyle associated with 

cardiovascular disease and osteoporosis. (6) 

 

 Respiratory problems – such as 

dyspnea, hypoventilation, and hypercapnia – 

and impaired swallowing are common with 

PPS.  Early signs of respiratory impairment 

include fatigue, morning headaches, restless 

sleep, anxiety breathlessness, and frequent 

respiratory infections. (8)  People with PPS 

are at increased risk of respiratory problems, 

such as atelectasis and pneumonia, because 

their weakened respiratory muscles prevent 

them from taking a deep breath or coughing 

effectively. (11) 

 

 Interventions for respiratory 

impairment include appropriate positioning, 

increased fluid intake, incentive spirometry, 

and other forms of noninvasive positive-

pressure ventilation. (8)  People with PPS 

need to pay attention to avoiding respiratory 

infections, which can worsen breathing 

problems.  People with PPS should consider 

the first symptoms of the common cold, even 

a weak cough, as serious and potentially life-
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threatening. (11)  To lessen the chance of 

respiratory infections, encourage people with 

PPS to avoid smoking, receive pneumonia 

vaccine, and have annual flu shots. (9, 10)  

Obesity, spinal curvature, prolonged 

immobility, anesthesia, and medications that 

compromise respiratory function can also 

lead to acute respiratory failure. (9) 

 

 Use oxygen with caution in PPS 

patients.  If a person with PPS has long-term 

respiratory impairment with higher-than-

normal carbon dioxide blood levels, the 

stimulus for breathing is controlled by a low 

oxygen level.  Increasing oxygen levels in a 

person whose respiratory function depends 

on hypoxia may cause respiratory failure. (6)  

In situations in which oxygen is a primary 

therapy, such as an acute MI [myocardial 

infarction], the person's respiratory status 

must be carefully evaluated. (11) 

 

 Sleep apnea is common with PPS.  

Because sleep apnea can eventually produce 

cardiopulmonary failure, prompt diagnosis 

and treatment is important. (10)  

Interventions range from avoiding a supine 

position to using continuous positive-

pressure airway devices to help keep blocked 

airways open during sleep.  Sleep 

disturbances may be caused by brain 

dysfunction or weakened upper airway 

muscles. 

 

 Dysphagia is often seen in polio 

survivors who had bulbar involvement.  

Swallowing problems can lead to 

malnutrition and dehydration and increase 

aspiration risk.  Signs of swallowing 

problems include coughing, choking, and 

frequent throat clearing. (8)  Speech therapist 

can teach patients ways to compensate for 

swallowing problems, such as using pureed 

foods and thickened liquids, postponing 

eating when fatigued, and using specific 

swallowing techniques, such as swallowing 

twice for each mouthful and turning the head 

to one side while swallowing. (8,11) 

 

On the alert 

 Nurses must be keenly aware of the 

special needs of people with PPS and the 

risks they face when being treated 

for a variety of health conditions.  

When hospitalized, people with 

PPS may experience 

unusually severe pain, 

cold intolerance, self-

care deficits, and impaired 

physical mobility and are at risk 

of developing respiratory insufficiency 

and impaired swallowing. (4) 

 

 PPS patients are at special risk when 

having surgery.  Although anesthesia is very 

safe, many polio survivors are reluctant to 

have surgery because of reports of problems 

associated with anesthesia.  (11)  Potential 

complications include an increased 

sensitivity to drugs that paralyze muscles, 

the possibility of needing mechanical 

ventilation, and increased postoperative pain 

compared to people who don't have PPS. 

(11) 

 

 Muscle relaxants are particularly 

dangerous for a person with PPS who 

already has weakened respiratory 

musculature; polio survivors are more 

sensitive to muscle-relaxing agents because 

they have fewer neurons to block. (11)  

Because the initial polio infection might 

have affected the reticular-activating system 

(the part of the brain responsible for 
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alertness), people with PPS are also 

anesthetized easily and take much longer 

than usual to awaken. (8)  Teach patients to 

inform their medical and dental health-care 

providers in any situation in which 

anesthesia may be needed. (6) 

  

 Preoperative pulmonary function 

testing may be needed to assess whether 

postoperative mechanical ventilation will be 

needed.  The need for mechanical ventilation 

is increased in those who use some form of 

ventilation assistance or those who needed it 

previously. (11)  Post-op ventilation allows 

the lungs to recover from the effects of 

surgery; however, it may prompt a 

psychological reaction from people who 

have traumatic memories of iron lungs or 

other types of breathing assistance. 

 

 In the case of cold intolerance, 

patients may need heated blankets in the 

post-op recovery unit. (11)  People with PPS 

are also at increased risk for vomiting and 

aspiration after anesthesia. (8)  Polio experts 

advise those with significant symptoms to 

avoid same-day surgery since they require 

careful and sometime extended monitoring 

to ensure that they can safely return home. 

(6)  Those with less severe symptoms may 

consider same-day surgery if the surgeon 

and anesthesiologist are experienced in 

treating polio survivors and if the person has 

adequate home assistance. (11) 
 

 As a result of damage to neurons in 

the brain and spinal cord, people with PPS 

experience a heightened pain response.  

Injecting local anesthetic at the surgical site, 

giving pain medication before the person 

begins to recover from anesthesia, and 

providing patient-controlled analgesia using 

a continuous infusion of analgesia can help 

reduce pain. (11) 
 

 Sedating medications should be given 

with caution.  Common medications such as 

antihistamines, benzodiazepines, and some 

antidepressants can also cause profound 

sedation in a person with PPS. (8)  Some 

antibiotics and certain antineoplastic 

medications can increase nerve damage to 

already compromised cells. (8)  Common 

prescription medications such as quinine, 

quinidine, procainamide, beta-blockers, 

calcium channel blockers, and statins can 

increase fatigue and weakness. (6,8) 
 

Emotional stress 

 Experiencing additional losses after a 

lifetime of adaptation can create profound 

emotional stress.  Children with polio were 

removed from their families and cared for in 

large health centers.  Many survived the 

helpless feeling of being in an iron lung, 

unable to move or breathe and dependent on 

others to meet their basic needs.  During the 

acute infection, patients experienced severe 

muscle pain, followed by months of painful 

therapy.  Many had several painful surgical 

procedures to restore function.  Coping with 

a second disability is a formidable task, 

particularly for people who were taught as 

youngsters that the key to recovery was to 

push themselves as hard as they could. 

 

 Polio survivors had varying 

experiences during the acute polio infection.  

Some recovered quickly while others were 

hospitalized and isolated, and went through 

years of rehabilitation. (1,4)  Those who 

were very young when they had polio may 

not remember much.  Others may have vivid 

memories of pain and paralysis from the 

infection and treatments. 
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Not a return of polio  

 People with PPS may worry that they 

are having a reactivation of the polio virus 

and may infect others.  But people with PPS 

symptoms have not been reinfected nor are 

they contagious. (2)  Post-Polio Health 

International {www.post-polio.org}, a group 

devoted to education, research, and advocacy 

for polio survivors, advises people with PPS 

symptoms to seek medical advice from a 

physician specializing in neuromuscular 

disorders and recommends that all polio 

survivors have yearly health exams. (1)  

However, some polio survivors don't seek 

medical attention because of a fear of 

reactivating memories of polio or a 

perception that health providers don't 

understand the late effects of polio. (1)  They 

may also be weary of physical barriers, such 

as inaccessible medical offices.  One nursing 

study found a low level of function 

combined with a high incidence of 

comorbidity in polio survivors.  One of the 

top barriers to health was lack of supportive 

health providers. (12) 

 

 No intervention has been found to 

prevent motor neurons from continuing to 

deteriorate, but research continues. (2)  

Some researchers are studying mechanisms 

of fatigue and the role played by the brain, 

spinal cord, peripheral nerves, and 

neuromuscular junction, where a nerve cell 

comes in contact with the muscle it activates. 

(2) 

 

 Nurses can encourage polio survivors 

to contact support groups, such as Post-Polio 

Health International and the March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation 

{www.marchofdimes.com}.  Some may need 

individual counseling to cope with the losses 

PPS brings.  Nurses can advocate for those 

with PPS in health-care settings and educate 

them about situations that may worsen their 

condition.  Knowing more about PPS can 

help nurses work in partnership with this 

unique and increasingly vulnerable 

population. 

 

Criteria for Post-Polio Syndrome 

Diagnosis (2) 

 Prior paralytic polio with evidence of 

motor neuron loss 

 A period of partial to complete functional 

recovery, followed by a long interval of 

stable neuromuscular function 

 The gradual onset of progressive new 

muscle weakness or decreased muscle 

endurance 

 Symptoms persisting for at least a year 

 Exclusion of other neuromuscular, 

medical, and orthopedic problems as the 

cause of symptoms 

 Clinical Vignette, Questions, and 

Answers for the Continuing Education 

program not included.  Maureen Habel, RN, 

MA, is a former director of nursing staff 

development and clinical nursing director at 

a major rehabilitation center in Southern 

California.  The author has declared no real 

or perceived conflicts of interest that relate 

to this educational activity.  Nursing 

Spectrum Continuing Education guarantees 

that this educational activity is free from 

bias. 
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CRUISE 2013 

WE ARE GOING, AGAIN!!! 
 

Join  BAPPG  on  our  tenth trip  –  an 

exciting 7-night cruise to the Western 

Caribbean.  Celebrity’s Silhouette will depart 

on Sunday, 

January 13, 

2013 from Port 

Everglades [Ft. 

Lauderdale, FL] 

visiting Mexico, 

Grand Cayman, 

Jamaica & 

Hispaniola.  

Twenty-six (26) accessible 

staterooms are reserved. Ship is accessible 

as seen by my eyes!   

All inclusive stateroom rates begin at 

$932 Inside; $1182 Ocean View; $1131 

Balcony; $1230 Concierge & $1982 Sky 

Suite, all based on double occupancy.  

NEWS!! – Celebrity will hold 

these staterooms through July. So, if 

you just think you’d like to go, a deposit will 

hold your stateroom. 

Contact Maureen at 561-488-4473 or 

BAPPG@aol.com for questions, roommates, 

scooter rentals & onshore tours. 

 Call Judith at 561-447-0750, 1-866-

447-0750 or Judith@travelgroupint.com for 

booking/transfers/hotels & mention BAPPG. 
  

Sixteen people are already booked! 
 

 
Deposit is 100% refundable   

until October 1, 2012. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.marchofdimes.com/files/PPSreport.pdf
mailto:BAPPG@aol.com
mailto:Judith@travelgroupint.com
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ATTITUDE 
 

Read This – Let It Really Sink In –  

Then Choose 

 

 John is the kind of guy you love to 

hate.  He is always in a good mood and 

always has something positive to say.  When 

someone would ask him how he was doing, 

he would reply, “If I were any 

better, I would be twins!” 

 

 He was a natural 

motivator.  If an employee was 

having a bad day, John was 

there telling the employee how 

to look on the positive side of 

the situation. 

 

 Seeing this style really made me 

curious, so one day I went up and asked him, 

“I don't get it!  You can't be a positive person 

all of the time.  How do you do it?” 

 

 He replied, “Each morning I wake up 

and say to myself, you have two choices 

today.  You can choose to be in a good mood 

or . . . you can choose to be in a bad mood.  I 

choose to be in a good mood. 

 

 “Each time something bad happens, I 

can choose to be a victim or . . . I can choose 

to learn from it.  I choose to learn from it. 

 

 “Every time someone comes to me 

complaining, I can choose to accept their 

complaining or . . . I can point out the 

positive side of life.  I choose the positive 

side of life.” 

 

 “Yeah, right, it's not that easy,” I 

protested. 

 “Yes, it is,” he said.  “Life is all about 

choices.  When you cut away all the junk, 

every situation is a choice.  You choose how 

you react to situations.  You choose how 

people affect your mood.  You choose to be 

in a good mood or bad mood.  The bottom 

line: It's your choice how you live your life.” 

 

 I reflected on what he said.  Soon 

hereafter, I left the Tower 

Industry to start my own 

business.  We lost touch, but I 

often thought about him when 

I made a choice about life 

instead of reacting to it.  

Several years later, I heard 

that he was involved in a 

serious accident, falling some 60 feet from a 

communications tower. 

 

 After 18 hours of surgery and weeks 

of intensive care, he was released from the 

hospital with rods placed in his back.   I saw 

him about six months after the accident. 

 

 When I asked him how he was, he 

replied, “If I were any better, I'd be twins . . . 

Wanna see my scars?” 

 

 I declined to see his wounds, but I did 

ask him what had gone through his mind as 

the accident took place.   

 

 “The first thing that went through my 

mind was the well-being of my soon-to-be 

daughter,” he replied.  “Then, as I lay on the 

ground, I remembered that I had two 

choices: I could choose to live or . . . I could 

choose to die.  I chose to live.” 

 

 “Weren't you scared?  Did you lose 

consciousness?”  I asked. 
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 He continued, “The paramedics were 

great.  They kept telling me I was going to 

be fine.  But when they wheeled me into the 

ER and I saw the expressions on the faces of 

the doctors and nurses, I got really scared.  

In their eyes, I read “he's a dead man” I 

knew I needed to take action.” 

  

“What did you do?” I asked. 

 

 “Well, there was a big burly nurse 

shouting questions at me,” said John.  “She 

asked if I was allergic to anything. 

 

 “Yes, I replied!”  The doctors and 

nurses stopped working as they waited for 

my reply.  I took a deep breath and yelled, 

“Gravity!” 

 

 Over their laughter, I told them, “I am 

choosing to live.  Operate on me as if I am 

alive, not dead.” 

 

 He lived, thanks to the skill of his 

doctors, but also because of his amazing 

attitude . . . I learned from him that every 

day we have the choice to live fully.  

Attitude, after all, is everything.  After all 

today is the tomorrow you worried about 

yesterday. 

 
This story goes hand in hand with the attitude that 

we all have had to take as Polio Survivors by being 

positive!  If we had not been positive coupled with 

our type “A” personalities, then we would not have 

survived and live productive lives even though we 

now have to contend with PPS.  Keep that positive 

attitude growing and live your lives to the fullest – 

the editorial team. 
 

Reprinted from PPASS News, BC, Issue No. 5, 2010. 

 

 

 

WHERE IS GOD? 
  

 Two little boys, ages 8 and 10, 

excessively mischievous.  They are always 

getting into trouble and their parents know if 

any mischief occurs in their town, the two 

boys are probably involved. 

      The boys' mother heard that a preacher 

in town had been successful in disciplining 

children.  So she asked if he would speak 

with her boys.  The preacher agreed, but he 

asked to see them individually.  The mother 

sent the 8-year old in the morning and the 

older boy was to see the preacher in the 

afternoon. 

      The preacher, a huge man with a deep 

booming voice, sat the younger boy down 

and asked him sternly, “Do you know where 

God is, son?”  The boy's mouth dropped 

open, but he made no response, sitting there 

wide-eyed with his mouth hanging open. 

      So the preacher repeated the question 

in an even sterner tone, “Where is God?! 

      Again, the boy made no attempt to 

answer.  The preacher raised his voice even 

more and shaking his finger in the boy's face 

bellowed, “WHERE IS GOD?!” 

      Screaming, the boy bolted from the 

room, ran straight home & flung himself into 

his closet, slamming the door behind him. 

      Finding him in the closet, his older 

brother asked, “What happened?” 

      Fearfully looking up, his voice 

quivering, the younger brother replied, 

 “We are in BIG trouble this time!  

GOD is missing, and they think WE did it!” 

 
Reprinted from Post Polio Newsletter, WA, March 2011. 
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             COMMENTS 

 

 
Barbara Davis, Boynton Beach, FL:  

Thank you for sending the December issue 

of “Second Time Around”.  I’m sending this 

small donation check.  It is late in coming to 

you all for the wonderful articles and not 

nearly enough. 

 

 
Barbara Mayberry, Naples, FL:  I am 

sorry to have missed today's meeting.  I 

really would like to have heard Ayuba 

speak.  I am still recovering from a 

total knee replacement on my "good" leg in 

mid-February.  I think the two hour drive, 

two hour meeting, lunch and the two hour 

drive home would have been too much 

inactivity for my knee.  I find that it gets stiff 

if I don't move around a little every hour.  I 

am still in physical therapy and making very 

good progress, but not as fast as I would 

like.  I hope you had a large attendance at the 

meeting.  I did open every tab and read all 

the information on the wheelchairs for 

Nigeria website [www.wheelchairsfornigeria.org] 

He is truly a remarkable man.  Best wishes 

to you both.     Pres., Naples PPS Support Group  

 

 
Alice Gouge, Newport News, VA:  Thank 

you so much for your Polio newsletter.  It is 

really good.  I get mine off the internet each 

month and just read it after I print it.  I've 

enclosed a donation.  Keep up the good 

work.  Thanks again. 

 

Dorothy Peck, Edmond, OK:  I am a post 

polio patient and am interested in the post 

polio newsletter.  My address & email are 

provided.  Thank you for your help. 

 

 

Laurna James, Pembroke Pines, FL:  
Thanks for always keeping us informed and 

up-to-date. Hope all is well with you and 

family. I am doing great and trying to stay 

healthy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! 
 

 

Colorado Post-Polio Council will present a 

2012 Educational Conference, June 1-2, 2012, 

Red Lion Inn, Denver, CO.  Ileta Smith 

CouncilChair2010@aol.com or Nancy 

Hanson, Easter Seals 303-233-1666 x237.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

mailto:CouncilChair2010@aol.com
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SPREAD THE WORD.  We would love to hear from you.  If you know of someone who 

would like to receive our newsletter, send us the information below and we will gladly add 

them to our growing mailing list.      

 

Name _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

City__________________________________    ST_________________Zip_______________ 

 

Phone________________________________     Email________________________________ 

 

Comments____________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

MISSION STATEMENT 

 
 

 To help polio survivors become aware 

that they are not alone and forgotten. 

 

 To share our thoughts and feelings with 

others like ourselves. 

 

 To network with other support groups. 

 

 To share information and encourage each 

other to carry on. 

 

 To educate the medical profession in 

diagnosing and treating Post Polio 

Syndrome. 

 

 To always maintain a positive attitude. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Boca Area Post Polio Group collects no 

dues and relies on your donations.  If you 

would like to make a contribution please 

make your check payable to BAPPG.  

 

Thank you for your support! 

 
Maureen Sinkule                              Carolyn DeMasi 

11660 Timbers Way                 15720 SE 27 Avenue 

Boca Raton, FL 33428         Summerfield, FL 34491 

561-488-4473                                      352-245-8129 

 

Jane McMillen, Sunshine Lady - 561-391-6850 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Flattery will get you everywhere! 

Just give us credit: 

Second Time Around, Date 

Boca Area Post Polio Group, FL 



Disclaimer:  The thoughts, ideas, and suggestions presented in this publication are for your 

information only.  Please consult your health care provider before beginning any new 

medications, nutritional plans, or any other health related programs.  Boca Area Post Polio 

Group does not assume any responsibility for individual member’s actions. 

BOCA AREA POST POLIO GROUP 

11660 Timbers Way 

Boca Raton, FL 33428 

 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MONTHLY MEETING 

11:30 – 1:30 PM 

Second Wednesday of each month 

Spanish River Church 

2400 NW 51 Street, Boca Raton 
(corner of Yamato Rd. & St. Andrews Blvd.) 

Sunset Room of Worship Center 

Entrance and parking on west side 
 
 

 

 
 

E-mail:  bappg@aol.com 
 

Website:  www.postpolio.wordpress.com 
 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
BOCA AREA POST POLIO GROUP 

A Ministry of Spanish River Church 

 

 

FOUNDERS 

Carolyn DeMasi     Maureen Sinkule 
 
 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

 Pat Armijo    Jo Hayden      

                    Irv Glass    Sylvia Ward 

    Effie Daubenspeck    Jane McMillen 

      George Matthews    Rhoda Rabson 

           Danny Kasper     Nancy Saylor 
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        Miami, FL 

FREE MATTER FOR THE 
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